classic oatmeal | $3 small/$4 large | brown sugar and cranberries
hot breakfast sandwich | $6.25 | hot breakfast sandwich on your choice of
bread, protein, cage-free eggs, and cheese; served with a side of tater tots or
seasonal fruit
breakfast bowl | $6.25 | your choice of breakfast protein, served with scrambled
eggs, onions, peppers, cheddar cheese and tater tots
chef’s daily BBQ breakfast special – please see Thrive for today’s offerings

breakfast burrito | $6.25 | your choice of breakfast protein, cage-free scrambled
eggs, tater tots, and cheese in a flour tortilla; served with a side of salsa
breakfast quesadilla | $6.25 | your choice of breakfast protein, cage-free
scrambled eggs, cheese in a flour tortilla; served with a side of salsa

canned coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper | $1.25
canned right water | $1.75

mountain valley sparkling water | $2.00
Groundworks coffee | $1.95 – 12oz/ $2.60 – 20oz
Numi fair-trade tea | $1.95 – 12oz.

the smokehouse brisket plate | $9.50 | served with your choice of two sides: mac
and cheese, potato salad or chef’s daily special side

chef’s daily BBQ lunch special – please see Thrive for today’s offerings

classic burrito – your way | $8.50 | your choice of carnitas, adobo chicken, or
charred vegetables with beans, rice, shredded lettuce and cabbage, cilantro,
onion in a flour tortilla; served with a side of salsa
burrito bowl | $8.50 | your choice of carnitas, adobo chicken, or charred
vegetables with beans, rice, shredded lettuce and cabbage, cilantro, and onion;
served with a side of salsa
taco plate | $8.50 | three street tacos with your choice of carnitas, chicken or
charred vegetables, corn tortillas, cilantro and onion; served with a side of beans
and rice
tortilla chips and salsa | $3.50

esquite | $5 | roasted street corn served in a cup with butter, mayo, cotija cheese,
lime juice and tajin

canned coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper | $1.25
canned right water | $1.75
mountain valley sparkling water | $2.00

smokehouse salad | $10 | smoked brisket, mixed greens, bell peppers, tomatoes,
scallions, red onion, barbeque ranch dressing
taqueria salad | $10 | adobo chicken, romaine hearts, cabbage, corn, tomatoes,
bell peppers, crispy tortilla strips, avocado dressing
build-your-own salad | $8 | your choice of farm-to-fork greens, and made-fromscratch protein, toppings and dressings

antioxidant salad* | $8 | shredded kale, almonds, cranberries, organic quinoa,
fresh berries, berry vinaigrette
cobb salad | $10 | romaine, smoked turkey, hardboiled egg, applewood smoked
bacon, tomatoes, bleu cheese, scallions, ranch dressing
caesar salad | $8 | romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, croutons, caesar dressing
mandarin salad* | $8 | napa cabbage, iceberg lettuce, toasted cashews, crispy
wontons, scallions, mandarin oranges, sesame soy vinaigrette
grilled market salad* | $8 | shredded kale, grilled peppers, grilled zucchini,
grilled corn, garbanzo beans, whole grains, lemon vinaigrette
*add wild-caught salmon + $6 | add grilled chicken +$4 | add smoked brisket +$4 | add grilled vegetables + $3

canned coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper | $1.25
canned right water | $1.75

mountain valley sparkling water | $2.00

